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Theater Review

‘Uncommon’ nicely sketched
By Michael Okrosdberg
Dispatch Theater Critic
Wendy Wasserstein has devel
oped considerably as a playwright
since Uncommon Women and Others.
— a gracious way of observing that
her first play is also her weakest.
There’s really nothing uncom
mon about Uncommon Women, a
diffused comedy-drama about five
Mount Holyoke graduates who came
of age during the early 1970s.
Otteibein College’s nice ensem
ble production charts their familiar
rites of pa.ssage with coy humor.
But Wasserstein, who more re
cently won a Pulitzer Prize for The
Heidi Chronicles, only sketches in her
sitcom characters’ senior-year highs,
lows and cutesy in-betweens.
Although the script must have
seemed trendy when it premiered
off-Broadway in 1979, today it tends
to come aCTOss as an obvious MeDecade slice of quirky life.
More women attended Wednes
day’s well-received opening show
than usually show up at openings. It
figures. Women will enjoy Women
more than most men.
At times, the girltalk is frank
enough to make males blush. Anasta
sia Klimaszewski’s lusty Kate and
Kimberly Kefgen’s liberated Rita
lead hilariously brazen discussions.
Mostly, this period piece reeks
of instant nostalgia. Wasserstein’s af
fluent, educated young women read
Doris Lessing and Germaine Greer,
ponder taking macrame or bread
making classes and struggle for “rele
vance” — that blithe catchword of

weight Holly, who already suspects
that she can’t have it all. Randle adds
At a Glance
wistful dignity to a second-act tele
phone monologue that underscores
■ Uncommon Women and Others.
Holly’s frustrations.
Otterbein College Theatre’s student
Mandy Fox’s Susie is a goo^production of Wendy -jWasserstein’s two-shoes airhead who loves dating
early comedy about a college reun Ivy League men; Sarah Suzanne
ion. Directed by Ellen I^ewman.
Hughes’ Carter is a taciturn sourpuss
Kate Quin.... Anastasia? Klimaszewski who wants to make films about Witt
Samantha Steward.......LPatti Knoop
genstein. Although little more than
Holly Kaplan............... iMary Randle
cartoons, both roles offer many op
Muffet De Nicola.................Kim Clay
portunities for laughs. Fox and
Diffuse slice of Me-I)ecade college Hughes deliver.
Guest actress Joy Reilly, who has
life of, by and (primarily) for
not performed onstage in too many
women.
■ Performances are at 8 tonight and years, acquits herself handsomely in a
Saturday nighL 2 p.m. Sunday and small but amusing supporting role.
Tuesday-June 9 in the Campus Cen Her Mrs. Plumm, a Mount Holyoke
ter Theatre, 100 W. Home St., housemother, offers her girls “milk
and crackers” lessons in “gracious
Westerville.
living” while remaining resolutely
■ Tickets are $7.75 and $8.85. Call blind to what they truly hunger for.
898-1109.
Scenic designer Bryan Camp
bell’s genteel living- and dining-room
set glows with feminine pinks and
the late ’60s and early '705.
fantasy golds; the subtext of senti
Rita refuses “to live down to mentality is reinforced by Gregory
expectations,” naively confident that Owen-Houck’s burnished lighting.
she and her friends will be “incredi
Guest director Ellen Newman
ble” women — uncommon women — guides the student ensemble well,
by the time they reach 30. Or failing especially in the more physical
that, 40. Or 45.
scenes. Two favorites; when the girls
A more mature perspective rare secretly parody Mrs. Plumm’s pom
ly intrudes, since these flashbacks to pous movements as she acts out an
academia are framed by a restaurant Emily Dickinson poem, and when
reunion that takes place six years they dance together to Aretha Frank
later in 1978 — not quite enough lin (with one of them on air guitar).
Aretha’s song? Why, Respect, of
time for this particular generation to
course. Was.serstein's ironically apt
learn that you can't have it all.
Wasserstein's younger alter ego point; That’s what women jast don’t
here is clearly Mary Randle’s over get enough of. Even today.
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‘Women’ depicts a generation’s coming of age^y.
By Michael Grossberg
l>i\IHik h lliL'iikr Critu-

Uncommon Women and Others. Ottetbein College
Theatte's student production of Wendy
Wassetstein’s eaily olf-Broadway comedy-dtama.
Directed by Ellen Newman.

Most llieatcrgocrs know Wendy Wasserstein
lri>in 7/k' Heidi Chronicles, which won a l*ulil/cr
Ih i/c, oi Isn V It Romaniic?, her ear!ier olTKate Quin................ Anastasia Klimaszewski
ilroadway hit.
Samantha Steward......................Patti Knoop
All ime needs to know about Uncominoii
Holly Kaplan.......................................... MaryRandle
Women iiihl Others. Wasserstein’s lii sl coinedyMultet De Nicola.............................Kim Clay
diaina to be staged oll-Mioadway, is that it covers
Rita Altabel..............................................KimKeltjen
similar lerriloiy: the ditliculties women face in
Mrs. Pluntm................................... Joy Reilly
tiying to live up to today's higher expeelation.s.
Susie Friend.............................. Amanda Fox
l-iiiingly, a woman will direct the all-iemalc
Carter................................................... SarahHughes
cast ol ()iierbcin (‘ollege's season-closing
Leilah................................ Meg Chambeilain
piuitiiclion. which opeiiN tonight.
Perlormances at 7;30 tonight, 8 pm. Thursday■•!i'7.\eiy I'liinn and poignant,” said Idlen
Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday and June 4-9 at the
Newman, a Itioadwa) actress and a theater
Campus Center Theatre, 100 W. Hotne SI,,
pioicssor at I he Oltio State University.
Westerville.
Hie women in Women talk about boys and
sex and what it really means to become what
Tickets: $7.75 and $8.85. Call 898-1109.
the\'re supposed to become: the loremosi women
ol then licneralion.”
l'i\e Mount 1 lolyoke graduates meet for lunch
six sears after graduation to reminisce about their
■'Wasserstein is writing about att era I am
senior-sear friendship in 1072. Most of
familiar witlr,” Reilly said. "She has a radier
inetnnnum Women, presented in flashbacks,
charming ami funny view of the special bond that
shows boss their youthful dreams and ambitions
woitteir form."
base been aelueseil or changed.
Plum, a Mount 1 lolyoke alninna and dttrm
•• Hies laced enormous pressure to excel.”
housemother, tries to pass on to her chaiges sneh
Newman said. "Mount 1 lolyoke, as one of the
old-fashioned ctistoms as genteel milk-and‘sesen sisters' of the Ivy League, was set up lo be
the svoman’s anssver to Harvard.
^
K«n Chamberiflln//)(v/j.ir(/i crackers socitils — not exactly an easy sell in 1972,
when young women were takiirg the lyrics of
"You hat! to go out and become the
and Olliers from left; Kim Clay, Patti
Helen Reddy's//fm Woniini as a feminfst
Ui//u/c;Af/it/ oi your generation, but nobody knesv The cast of Vneomnun
anthem.
Knoop, Anastasia KSmas/.ewski, Joy Keilly, Amamla Kox ami tlireclor
what that meant.”
“It was the end of an era,” Reilly said.
Klleii Newman
Newman directed OSU’s well-receivecL'l
“Everybody dressed up, draitk lea or sheny, and
Midsummer Night's Dream. Before arriving at
made iirteresting eonversation during those
OSU in 108S, .slie taught theater for five years at
‘ceremonies of gracious living.’ Uut when Mrs. Plum
Cornell University.
Like the s'onien in Women, Wasserstein graduated
retired, the students voted to afiolish the ceremony.
from MounI I lolyoke in lire early lV7(ls. Sire wrote tlie
I ler liroarlsvay credits include Bianca in Othello,
"Uncommon llbmi'n chronicles a section of American
two-act play in the late ’70s. Uncommon Women
opjX)site James Lari Jones and Christopher IMummer,
life that’s vciy specific: the coming of age of lire
premiered iH-lfroadway in 1979.
and Cecily in
Charini> Cross Road, opposite Lllen
intelligent, well-cdncatcd children of the aflluent.
/\lso tiiL'ommon about Uneommon Women are the
Buislyn.
“Wasserstein is a major woman phiywright," Reilly
strong lemde roles. "Tliere are a lot of them, and that
"CMierbein’s young women actors are fabulous,”
said. “Her plays chart the awakening of women’s
iloesn't hapieii very often — certainly not often enough,”
Newman said. "I was ama/ed by their auditions.”
consciousness, the birth of the women's movement, the
said guest a.'tor Joy Reilly, akso att OSU theater prolessor.
Anasta.sia Klimaszewski, Patti Knoop, Mary Randle,
recognition lhal women were looking for something more
Reilly, vlto last perfornted onstage as OSU’s/Iioirh’
Kim Clay and Kim Kcfgen play the “uncommon” women
than just hushamls."
Mimic in I'JWt, phtys Mrs. Plum at Ottetbein.
who resurrect the past at a college reunion.

